[Effect of transverse gravitational loads on the vessels of the retinal membrane of the rabbit eyeball].
Changes in the eye ball retina were studied in 3 series of experiments in cleared preparations after exposure of the animal to gravitation stress of transversal direction. Prolonged single functionally endurable stress of ventro-dorsal direction (10 units/3 min) caused dilatation of the retina vessels, worse filling of peripheral parts of the circulatory bed, uneven staining of the vascular wall, constriction and dilatation along the course of the vessel. More continuous exposure to the same value of stresses (10 units up to the animal's death) resulted in a pressor effect; qualitative changes in the vessels increased. Within 1,5 hour after a 3-minute-long exposure to stress the vascular bed still remained unchanged. The diameter of vessels approached normal while the general quantity of vessels was decreased and qualitative changes were well pronounced.